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ABSTRACT  

 

The purpose of this study is to determine the actions taken by European 

Union to secure gender minority sensitive data in cyberspace. In this research there 

will be analyses of 29 European Union member states institution responsible in 

collecting discrimination data towards gender minority individuals. This research 

uses the concept of human security, to be specific citizen personal security 

introduced by Costa Rican Human Development Report. So, based on this, the 

results of this research show that European Union using data protection as a form 

of securitibility resulting in 8 principals which needs to be comply in order to 

consider the process and use of gender minority data lawful, and finds that 22 

corresponding institutions in European Union member states have applied 

securitibility, 2 corresponding institutions have weak securitibility, and 3 

corresponding institutions have no securitibility at all. 

Keywords: European Union, Gender Minority, Sensitive Data, Human Security, 

Citizen Personal Security


